Grant Programs

- Food and Beverage Establishment Grant
- Lodging Grant
- Entertainment Venue Grant
- New Small Business Grant
Food and Beverage Establishment Grant

• $200 million in funding
• Grants are $10,000, $20,000, or $30,000 depending on loss of revenue in 2020
• Many types of food and beverage establishments are eligible, including restaurants, mobile food services, snack bars, taverns, coffee shops. See the Terms & Conditions for a broader list.
• foodandbeveragegrant@development.ohio.gov
Lodging Grant

- $50 million in funding
- Grants are $10,000, $20,000, or $30,000 depending on decline of occupancy rate in 2020
- Hotels, motels, bed and breakfast operations
- lodginggrant@development.ohio.gov
Entertainment Venue Grant

- $40 million in funding
- Grants are $10,000, $20,000, or $30,000 depending on loss of revenue in 2020
- Many types of entertainment venues are eligible, including movie theaters, music venues, spectator sports venues, museums, family fun centers. See the Terms & Conditions for a broader list.
- entertainmentvenuegrant@development.ohio.gov
New Small Business Grant

- $20 million in funding
- Grants are for $10,000
- For businesses that opened between Jan. 1, 2020, and Dec. 31, 2020
- newbusinessgrant@development.ohio.gov
To Apply

Visit BusinessHelp.Ohio.Gov
Investing in Ohio’s Future
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